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†1st Sunday in Christmas † December 26, 2021† 

As We Gather…The picture above is an artist rendition of Simeon holding the Christ 

Child for the first time. Today, the focus of our sermon will look at the Song of Simeon    

and the importance it has played in in Lutheran worship service.  We will especially 

be looking at how we, along with Simeon, rejoice at the opportunity to be in the 

presence of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. 

Do you know Trinity's 

Mission Prayer? 

Heavenly Father, guide 

Your Family of Faith to: 

•Seek a deeper 

knowledge of God’s Word 

•Serve God and Others 

•Reach out with the 

Gospel and love of Jesus 

Christ 

Song of Simeon 
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Opening Hymn: Gentle Mary Laid Her Child        LSB #374 

 

 

 

 

Tune and text: Public domain 

Rite of Baptism: 
Pastor: Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, 

Our Lord Jesus Christ commanded Baptism, saying to His disciples, “Therefore go and 

make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son  

and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you.”  

(Matt 28:19-20) The Holy Spirit, through the apostle, St. Peter, said, “Repent and  

be baptized, every one of you, in the name of Jesus Christ for the forgiveness of your  

sins.  And you will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit.  The promise is for you and your  

children and for all who are far off - for all whom the Lord our God will call.”  

(Acts 2:38-39) 

Hearing the command of the Lord, and trusting in the power of His Word, you have  

brought Quinlynn to be baptized. 

Receive the sign of the cross, both upon your forehead and upon your heart to mark  

you as one redeemed by Christ the crucified. 

 

Pastor: Let us pray 

People: Gracious Father, who gathers lost sinners into Your family and adopts  

them as Your children, giving them Your name; By the baptism of Your  

beloved Son in the river Jordan, You consecrated all water connected  

with Your Word as a saving flood and rich and full washing away of sin.   

In Your endless mercy, bless Quinlynn with true faith so that by this saving  

flood, her sinful nature might be drowned, and that she might rise to new  

life, to serve Your name at all times until she comes to her eternal home;  

through Christ, our Lord. Amen. 

Pastor: Hear how our Lord Jesus opened His Kingdom to children in the Gospel of  

Mark: (Mark 10:13-16) 

Welcome in the name of 

Jesus! 

We’re so glad to have you 

join us to worship our 

Lord! 

If you are a guest with us 

for worship today, please 

introduce yourself to our 

pastor and stop by the 

registration book at the 

back of church. 

Saturday Worship 

5:00 pm 

Sunday Bible Class: 

8:30 am 

Sunday Worship:  

9:30 am  

No Holy Communion  

on Weekends with the 

Fifth Sunday 

No Holy Communion  

Trinity Lutheran Church 

680 W.  Walnut Street 

Nashville, Illinois 

618-327-3311 

Pastor David Benning 

pastorb@tsjlutheran.org 

(C) 217-697-9567 
Ms. Cheryl Zapp, 

     Office Administrator 

trinitystjohn@gmail.com 

(C):  618-534-3686 

Mrs. Pat Smith, Janitor 

 
Policy Regarding 

 the Lord’s Supper 

When our Family of Faith 

celebrates the Lord’s Supper, we 

believe Jesus Christ gives us not 

only bread and wine but His very 

body and blood to eat and to 

drink for the forgiveness of sins. 

Our Lord invites to His table the 

baptized who trust His words, 

repent of all sin, and forgive and 

love as He forgives and loves us. 

Those who eat and drink our 

Lord’s body and blood 

unworthily do so to their great 

harm. Any who are not yet 

instructed or who hold a 

confession of faith differing from 

that of the LCMS, are asked to 

please refrain from communing 

today. 

mailto:pastorb@tsjlutheran.org
mailto:trinitystjohn@gmail.com
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People were bringing little children to Jesus to have him touch them, but the disciples 

 rebuked them.  When Jesus saw this, he was indignant.  He said to them, “Let the 

 little children come to me, and do not hinder them, for the kingdom of God belongs to such as these.  I tell you 

the truth, anyone who will not receive the kingdom of God like a little child will never enter it.”  And he took 

the children in his arms, put his hands on them and blessed them. 

Pastor: This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God! 

Pastor: It is your responsibility as parents and God-parents to remember her in your prayers, put her in mind of her 

Baptism, and lend your advice and support, especially if she should lose her parents, that she might be brought 

up in the true faith and worship of God, be taught the Ten Commandments, the Creed, and the Lord’s Prayer, 

be encouraged to read and study the Holy Scriptures, be brought to God’s House for worship and education, 

come to the Sacrament of Christ’s Body and Blood, living as a child of God until the Lord Jesus comes. 

Pastor: This, then do you gladly and willingly intend to do? 

 (Parents and God-parents, will respond: “Yes, with the help of God”) 

Pastor: And do you, the assembled congregation of Trinity Lutheran Church, promise to provide support for these 

parents and God-parents in their work, and provide opportunities for growth for this new sister in Christ? 

People: Yes, with the help of God! 

Pastor: I now ask you to answer, in the name and stead of this child, Quinlynn, the questions which I shall now 

address to her.  

Pastor: Do you renounce the devil and all his works and all his ways? Then answer, “I do” 

Pastor: Do you believe in God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth?  Then answer, “I do” 

Pastor: Do you believe in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the 

Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried.  He descended into hell.  The 

third day He rose again from the dead.  He ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of God, the Father 

Almighty.  From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead?  Then answer, “I do” 

Pastor: Do you believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, 

the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting?  Then answer, “I do” 

Pastor: Will you be baptized into this Christian faith? Then answer, “I will.” 

Pastor: Quinlynn Renneigh Martin, I baptize you in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

Amen. 

Pastor: Almighty God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ has given you the new birth of water and of the Spirit and 

has forgiven you all your sins.  May He strengthen you with His grace to life everlasting.  Peace is yours. 

Amen. 

Pastor: Let us pray 

People: Almighty and merciful God and Father, we thank You for graciously  preserving and enlarging Your 

Kingdom and for giving Quinlynn the new birth in   Baptism and making her a member of your 

Kingdom.  Keep her in her baptismal grace, that she may grow to lead a godly life and share in the joy 

of heaven.  Enable her parents and God-parents to be teachers and examples of faith and life so that 

they might eternally with their children, share the salvation You have given them; through Christ, our 

Lord. Amen. 

Elder: Through Baptism, God has added Quinlynn to His own people to declare the wonderful deeds of our Savior, 

who has called us out of darkness into His marvelous light. 

People:  We welcome you into the Lord’s family.  We receive you as a fellow member of the body of Christ, a 

child of the same heavenly Father, to work with us in His Kingdom. 

Pastor: Receive this burning light.  Live always by the light of Christ, and be ever watchful for His coming that you 

may meet Him with joy and enter with Him into the marriage feast of the Lamb in His Eternal Kingdom. The 

Lord preserve your coming in and your going out from this time forth and even forevermore. 
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I Am Jesus' Little Lamb                                                       LSB 740 

 

 

 

 

 

Confession and Absolution 

Pastor: In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

People: Amen.     Matthew28:19b; [18:20]  

Pastor: The angel said to [the shepherds], "Do not be afraid. I bring you good news of great 

joy that will be for all the people.    (Luke 2:10-11) 

People: Today in the town of David a Savior has been born to you; he is Christ the Lord. 

Pastor: God exalted him to the highest place and gave him the name that is above every name, 
10 that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven and on earth and under 

the earth,   (Philippians 2:9-11) 

People: and every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the 

Father. 

Pastor: Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins unto God 

our Father, beseeching Him in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to grant us 

forgiveness.      [Hebrews 10:22] 

Pastor: Our help is in the name of the Lord, 

People: Who made heaven and earth.          Psalm 124:8 

Pastor: I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord:, 

People: and You forgave the iniquity of my sin.          Psalm 32:5 

Silence for reflection on God's Word and for self-examination. 

Pastor: O almighty God, merciful Father, 

People: I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto You all my sins and iniquities 

with which I have ever offended You and justly deserved Your temporal 

and eternal punishment. But I am heartily sorry for them and sincerely 

repent of them, and I pray You of Your boundless mercy and for the sake 

of the holy, innocent, bitter sufferings and death of Your beloved Son, 

Order of Service and 

Weekend Hymns: 

Divine Service #3 

374 ~ 740 ~ 386 ~ 380 ~  

367 ~ 370 ~ 366 
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Jesus Christ, to be gracious and merciful to me, a poor, sinful being. 

Pastor: Upon this your confession, I, by virtue of my office, as a called and ordained servant 

of the Word, announce the grace of God unto all of you, and in the stead and by the 

command of my Lord Jesus Christ I forgive you all your sins in the name of the 

Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.    [John 20:19-23] 

People: Amen. 

Introit    Congregation Responds in Bold Psalm 98:1–4; antiphon: Isaiah 52:10 

 

The Lord has bared his holy arm before the eyes of all 

the nations, 

 and all the ends of the earth shall see the 

salvation of our God. 

Oh sing to the Lord a new song, for he has done 

marvelous things! 

 His right hand and his holy arm have worked 

salvation for him. 

The Lord has made known his salvation; 

 he has revealed his righteousness in the sight 

of the nations. 

He has remembered his steadfast love and faithfulness to 

the house of Israel. 

 All the ends of the earth have seen the 

salvation of our God. 

Make a joyful noise to the Lord, all the earth; 

 break forth into joyous song and sing praises! 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son 

 and to the Holy Spirit; 

as it was in the beginning, 

 is now, and will be forever. Amen. 

The Lord has bared his holy arm before the eyes of all 

the nations, 

 and all the ends of the earth shall see the 

salvation of our God.. 

Service of the Word 

Gloria Patria (Sung)       LSB 186 

 

 

 

Kyrie (Sung) Mark 10:47              LSB 186 
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Gloria in Excelsis (Sung)  Luke 2:14; John 1:29             LSB 187 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ushers, Elders 

Organists, Acolytes 
December Service Committees 

 

Sunday, December 26, 2021 

  9:30 am  

Ushers:  

Steve Martin ~ Brian Jasper  

Greg Rennegarbe ~ Alyssa Lohmann 

 Elder:  Matt Bierman 

Organist: Karen Droste  

Acolyte: Owen Diedrich 

December Service Committees 

Altar Guild:  

Joyce Sheridan ~ Linda Harre   

Andrea Renken ~ Mary Wetzel 

Flower Committee:  

  Roxanne Brink ~ Joyce Sheridan 

Carol Woker 
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Salutation and Collect of the Day   2 Timothy 4:22                       LSB # 189 

Pastor: The Lord be with you. 

People: And with thy Spirit. (Sung) 

Pastor: Let us pray. 

People: O God, our Maker and Redeemer, You wonderfully created us and in the incarnation of Your Son yet 

more wondrously restored our human nature. Grant that we may ever be alive in Him who made 

Himself to be like us; through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy 

Spirit, one God, now and forever.  Amen.  

 

Old Testament Reading Exodus 13:1–3a, 11–15 

1The LORD said to Moses, 2“Consecrate to me all the firstborn. Whatever is the first to open the womb among the people 

of Israel, both of man and of beast, is mine.” 

 3Then Moses said to the people, “Remember this day in which you came out from Egypt, out of the house of 

slavery, for by a strong hand the LORD brought you out from this place. . . . 

 11“When the LORD brings you into the land of the Canaanites, as he swore to you and your fathers, and shall give 

it to you, 12you shall set apart to the LORD all that first opens the womb. All the firstborn of your animals that are males 

shall be the LORD’s. 13Every firstborn of a donkey you shall redeem with a lamb, or if you will not redeem it you shall 

break its neck. Every firstborn of man among your sons you shall redeem. 14And when in time to come your son asks you, 

‘What does this mean?’ you shall say to him, ‘By a strong hand the LORD brought us out of Egypt, from the house of 

slavery. 15For when Pharaoh stubbornly refused to let us go, the LORD killed all the firstborn in the land of Egypt, both the 

firstborn of man and the firstborn of animals. Therefore, I sacrifice to the LORD all the males that first open the womb, but 

all the firstborn of my sons I redeem.’” 

Pastor: This is the Word of the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God 

 

Epistle  Colossians 3:12–17 

 

12Put on then, as God’s chosen ones, holy and beloved, compassion, kindness, humility, meekness, and 

patience, 13bearing with one another and, if one has a complaint against another, forgiving each other; as the Lord has 

forgiven you, so you also must forgive. 14And above all these put on love, which binds everything together in perfect 

harmony. 15And let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts, to which indeed you were called in one body. And be 

thankful. 16Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly, teaching and admonishing one another in all wisdom, singing 

psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, with thankfulness in your hearts to God. 17And whatever you do, in word or deed, 

do everything in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father through him. 

 

Pastor: This is the Word of the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God. 
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Hymn   Now Sing We, Now Rejoice   LSB # 386 

 

 

 

 

Text and tune: Public domain 

Holy Gospel Luke 2:22–40 

Pastor: The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the Second Chapter. 

People: Glory to You, O Lord. (Sung) 

 

 22When the time came for their purification according to the Law of Moses, [Mary and Joseph] brought [Jesus] up to 

Jerusalem to present him to the Lord 23(as it is written in the Law of the Lord, “Every male who first opens the womb 

shall be called holy to the Lord”) 24and to offer a sacrifice according to what is said in the Law of the Lord, “a pair of 

turtledoves, or two young pigeons.” 25Now there was a man in Jerusalem, whose name was Simeon, and this man was 

righteous and devout, waiting for the consolation of Israel, and the Holy Spirit was upon him. 26And it had been revealed 

to him by the Holy Spirit that he would not see death before he had seen the Lord’s Christ. 27And he came in the Spirit 

into the temple, and when the parents brought in the child Jesus, to do for him according to the custom of the Law, 28he 

took him up in his arms and blessed God and said, 

29“Lord, now you are letting your servant depart in peace, 

 according to your word; 
30for my eyes have seen your salvation 

 31that you have prepared in the presence of all peoples, 
32a light for revelation to the Gentiles, 

 and for glory to your people Israel.” 
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 33And his father and his mother marveled at what was said about him. 34And Simeon blessed them and said to Mary his 

mother, “Behold, this child is appointed for the fall and rising of many in Israel, and for a sign that is opposed 35(and a 

sword will pierce through your own soul also), so that thoughts from many hearts may be revealed.” 

 36And there was a prophetess, Anna, the daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of Asher. She was advanced in years, having 

lived with her husband seven years from when she was a virgin, 37and then as a widow until she was eighty-four. She did 

not depart from the temple, worshiping with fasting and prayer night and day. 38And coming up at that very hour she 

began to give thanks to God and to speak of him to all who were waiting for the redemption of Jerusalem. 

 39And when they had performed everything according to the Law of the Lord, they returned into Galilee, to their own 

town of Nazareth. 40And the child grew and became strong, filled with wisdom. And the favor of God was upon him. 

Pastor: This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

People: Praise be to Thee, O Christ. (Sung) 

Apostles Creed                     LSB 192 

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, 

     maker of heaven and earth. 

And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, 

     who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

     born of the virgin Mary, 

     suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

     was crucified, died and was buried. 

     He descended into hell. 

     The third day He rose again from the dead. 

     He ascended into heaven 

     and sits at the right hand of God the Father 

Almighty. 

     From thence He will come to judge the 

living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

     the holy Christian Church, 

          the communion of saints, 

     the forgiveness of sins, 

     the resurrection of the body, 

     and the life everlasting. Amen.

Children’s Message: 

Hymn of the Day Hark! The Herald Angels Sing        LSB# 380 

 

 

 

 

WEDDING 

ANNIVERSARIES:  
“However each of you must 

love his wife as he loves 

himself, and the wife must 

respect her husband.”– 

Eph.5:33 (NIV) 

 

 
12/26   Tom & Deb Storey 

12/28   Mike & Pat Bundy 

12/30   Steve & Jennifer Kujawa 

 Matt & Britt Simmons 
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Tune and text: Public domain 

 

Sermon: The Song of Simeon  Pastor David Benning 

 

Offertory (Sung) Psalm 51:10-12   LSB 192 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Offering Prayer 

Pastor: Let us pray.  

People: Lord Jesus, You raised us from death to life by the power of Spirit 

given faith in Your death and resurrection. Use these offerings to raise 

people from death to life through Your living Spirit, here and 

throughout the world. Amen. 

 

Prayers of the Church               2 Timothy 2:1-4] 

Pastor: Lord, in Your mercy . . .  

People: Hear our prayer. 

Pastor: Lord, remember us in Your Kingdom and teach us to pray . . .  

Prayers of the Church 

    We pray for our brothers 

& sisters in Christ; for 

their family members & 

friends: 

For Quinlynn Renneigh 

Martin on her baptism on 

Sunday, December 26, 2021. 

     ****************** 

Members requesting 

prayers: 

    Daryl Brammeier 

Greg Darnstaedt  

Neil Diedrich  

Chris Dinkelman 

Dorothy Fox  

Lorna Graf  

Liam Hollowell  

Monica Irwin  

Mary Jackson  

Barney May  

Judy Morgan  

Betty Quirin  

Betty Reinkensmeier 

Dee Richardson 

Berniece Roesener  

Lyle Suedmeyer  

Larry Roger Thomas  

Melba Thompson  

 Dennis Wernecke 

Extended family and friends  

requesting prayers: 

Gene Bierman  

Richard Boerding 

Fred and Jan Endres 

Charlene Erlinger  

Deb Lange  

James McPherson 

Sarah Nattier  

Addison Povolish 

Delbert Stegman  

Dan Stoppenhagen 

Brad Weathers 

Aaron Wietfeldt 
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People: Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom 

come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our 

daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who 

trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from 

evil.  For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever 

and ever. Amen. 

WE NOW PREPARE HEART & MIND TO RECEIVE THE LORD’S SUPPER 

Preface                  LSB 194 

Pastor: The Lord be with you. 

People: And with thy spirit. (Sung)   [2 Timothy 4:22] 

Pastor: Lift up your hearts. 

People: We lift them up unto to the Lord. (Sung) [2 Colossians 3:1] 

Pastor: Let us give thanks unto to the Lord 

People: It is meet and right so to do. (Sung)  [Psalm 136] 

Pastor: It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give 

thanks to You, O Lord,… 

Sanctus 

 

 

 

 

 

The Words of Our Lord 

Matthew 26:26-28; Mark 14:22-24; Luke 22:19-20; 1 Corinthians11:23-25 

Pastor: Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He had given thanks, He broke it and gave 

it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My body, which is given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.” 

In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it,    

                all of you; this cup is the new testament in My blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as  

                you drink it, in remembrance of Me.” 

 

Pastor: The Peace of the Lord be with you always. John 20:19             

 People: Amen. 
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Agnus Dei 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Distribution Hymns: 

Angels from the Realms of Glory                                   LSB 367 

 

 

 

 

          BAPTISMAL            

               ANNIVERSARIES  

“He saved us through the washing of  

rebirth and renewal by the Holy Spirit.” 
Titus 3:5 (NIV) 

 

12/26  Ira Jack 

12/27 Brooke Baum 

 Samantha Dees 

 Kristine Rundrup 

 Kirk Rueter 

 Mariel Elliott 

 Raquel Elliott 

 Sarah Hollowell 

12/28  Kathy Rednour 

 Keith Suedmeyer 

 Drew Kesel 

 Sydney Dees 

 Avery Budde 

12/29  Jessica Bower 

12/30  Marilyn Stiegman 

 Tab Stiegman 

12/31  Gary Engele 

 Steve Harre 

 Denise Schuette  

                Randy Ingram 

 Jimmy Gibson 
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Public domain 

 

What Child Is This                                                               LSB 370 

 

 

 

 

 

Public domain 

Post Communion Blessing 

Pastor: The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen and preserve you in body and 

soul to life everlasting. Depart in His peace. 

People: Amen. 

 

 

Nunc Dimittis 
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Prayer of Thanksgiving     LSB 200 

Pastor: O give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good, 

People: and His mercy endureth forever. (Sung) 

Pastor: Let us pray. 

People: We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this salutary gift, and we implore 

You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us through the same in faith toward You and in fervent 

love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and 

the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.  Amen. 

Benedicamus and Benediction 

Pastor: The Lord be with you.              2 Timothy 4:22 

People: And with thy spirit. (Sung) 

Pastor: Bless we the Lord.               [Psalm 103:1] 

People: Thanks be to God. (Sung) 

Pastor: The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine upon and be gracious unto you. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and give you His peace.      Numbers 6:24-26 

People: Amen, Amen, Amen. (Sung) 

 

 

 

 

Flowers on the altar are placed there 

to the glory of God in loving memory 

of Stan Stiegman as he is 

remembered on his 86th earthly 

birthday on December 30, 2021.           

     “But to all who did receive him, 

who believed in his name, he gave 

the right to become children of God 

who were born, not of blood nor of 

the will of the flesh nor of the will of 

man, but of God.” John 1:12-13 

(ESV) 
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Closing Hymn: Came upon the Midnight Clear       LSB # 366 

 

 

 

 

Text and tune: Public domain 

 

 

 

Tithes & Offerings 

December                          

18 & 19
Wednesday                      

December  15

General Fund* 10,252.00$    $           831.00 

Mission Fund 9.00$               

Endowment Fund 750.00$           _______ 

Totals 11,011.00$   831.00$           

*General Funds needed                     

per week  $11,342.80

 

December 15 & 18/19

Church   Attendance    # of people

Wed. Dec. 15   6:30 pm 36

Saturday 5 pm 54

Sunday 9:30 am 135

Total 225
Sunday School  

Attendance # people Offering

Adut Bible Class 15 34.00$      

Sunday School                          40 38.00$      

Total 55 72.00$      
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Church News  

 

CHANGES TO OUR COVID GUIDELINES: Masks are 

now required as you enter church and while you move 

about in the building, regardless of vaccination status. 

They may be taken off if you desire during worship. 

But please wear them as you are moving about in the 

building.  We now offer drive–by Holy Communion 

with individual cup only on Saturday evening 

services.  Holy Communion at the Communion 

Rail will be offered on Sunday with both 

Individual cup and Common cup.     If you have any 

questions, please contact Matt Bierman at (618) 967-

5522 or the church office at 327-3311. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DATE CHANGE!!!!! 
DIAPERED WITH LOVE 

DISTRIBUTION:   

Saturday, January 8, 2022  
    from 11 am – 12 noon. 

 

New Year’s Services 

Friday, December 31st:   

6:30 pm New Year’s Eve Service w/HC  

 January 1, 2022: 

 No New Year’s Day Morning Service 

No regular Saturday Night Worship Service 

 

 

 

BAPTIZED INTO CHRIST:  Quinlynn Renneigh 

Martin was baptized into her Lord and Savior, Jesus 

Christ, on Sunday, December 26, 2021 during the 

9:30 am service with Rev. David Benning officiating. 

Quinlynn was born to Steven and Patience (Kitowski) 

Martin on November 17, 2021 in Mt. Vernon, IL.  Her 

sponsors and witnesses are Teneva Johnston, Jessica 

Pate, Eric Kitowski, Curtis Harre, and Jason Miles. Her 

grandparents are Shawn Kitowski, Latosha Gales, 

Joseph and Marget Martin. Her great-grandparents 

are David and Dawn Ezell, Ernest & Dorothy Kitowski, 

Paul and Stephanie Lizbar and Joseph and Rose 

Martin. Great-great grandmother is Judy Suedmeyer 

Morgan. 

 

VOLUNTEERS ARE STILL NEEDED FOR 

SUNDAY SCHOOL:  The Sunday School 

staff would love to have extra help on 

Sunday mornings. Setting up, helping 

younger students and cleaning after Sunday School 

are some areas where help would be appreciated. A 

volunteer could be a parent or other adult, a 5th – 8th 

grade student or high school student.  Volunteers can 

decide which Sundays they would like to help. If you 

are interested, please contact Denise Czajkowski 

(618)314-0260 or Janet Dinkelman (618) 559-6151. 

 

HELP WANTED:  One of our members will be 

returning home from rehab sometime in the 

next month and the family is looking for 

someone to help with the transition as this 

person gains more independence.  If you are 

willing to help or know someone who does this 

kind of work, please contact the church office at  

(618)-327-3311 and  your information  will be 

forwarded to the family. 

 

Adult Instruction Class  
beginning Tuesday, January 11, 2022.   

Contact the office, 327-3311,  

if you are interested in  

learning about being a Lutheran. 
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+++++++A LOOK AHEAD++++++++++ 

Sat. 12/25     Christmas Day 

10:00 am  Christmas Day Service w/HC  

  5:00 pm  NO DIVINE WORSHIP TONIGHT   

Sun. 12/26            

   8:00 am Lutheran Hour KSVI (91.5 FM) 

   8:30 am  Sunday School and Adult Bible Class  

                              5th & 6th Grade Confirmation 

   9:00 am Bible Study with Pastor Tim Mueller   

                                     Broadcast on WNSV 104.7fm 

   9:30 am Worship Service w/Holy Communion 

                                     @ Communion Rail 

10:30 am          Worship Anew – (Station TCT:  

                                      Channel 377 on Direct TV;  

                                      Channel 18 on Cable;  

                                      Channel 27 Local Channel) 

10:45 am              NO 7th/8th P. S. Confirmation 

12:30 & 5pm    Lutheran Hour KFUO (AM 850) 

Mon. 12/27       Office Closed  

Tues. 12/28 

Wed. 12/29 

Thurs.12/30 

Fri. 12/31          New Year’s Eve  Office Close at Noon 

   6:30 pm         New Year’s Eve Divine Service w/HC   

Sat. 01/01/22     New Year’s Day  

  5:00 pm  NO DIVINE WORSHIP TONIGHT   

Sun. 01/02            

   8:00 am Lutheran Hour KSVI (91.5 FM) 

   8:30 am  Sunday School and Adult Bible Class  

                              5th & 6th Grade Confirmation 

   9:00 am Bible Study with Pastor Tim Mueller   

                                     Broadcast on WNSV 104.7fm 

   9:30 am Worship Service w/Holy Communion 

                                     @ Communion Rail 

10:30 am          Worship Anew – (Station TCT:  

                                      Channel 377 on Direct TV;  

                                      Channel 18 on Cable;  

                                      Channel 27 Local Channel) 

10:45 am              7th/8th P. S. Confirmation 

12:30 & 5pm    Lutheran Hour KFUO (AM 850) 

Mon. 01/03       Office Closed  

 

 

 

 

         I NEED YOUR HELP!!!!!!! Be a blessing to 

others and the hands and feet of Jesus.  Sign up for 

Cheer Guild.  Go out and visit the elderly of our 

congregation and shut-ins.  I am asking you to sign 

up for a month and it's your choice when you want to 

visit the assigned members on the list.  

        There are also post cards available to send out 

as well.  Please call Roxanne Brink at 618-314-7302 

Or catch me at church.  Thank you. 

      Description of Cheer Guild and suggestions when 

you visit are found on the church website. I pray God 

will move you to sign up.  God bless.   –Roxanne Brink 

 

T-SJ News: 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TSJ CALENDAR 
Mon. Dec. 20 , 2021–Sun. Jan. 2, 2022 

No School  Merry Christmas! 

Mon. Jan. 03 

Teacher Institute Day – No School 

Tues. Jan. 04 

Return to School   2nd Semester Begins 

GBBall @ NMS 6:00 pm 

BBBall vs. Ashley 6:00 pm  

Wed. Jan. 05 

Chapel 2:30 pm 

GBBall B Team @ Collinsville TBA 

BBBall B Team @ Collinsville  TBA 

Thurs. Jan. 06   Epiphany 

BBBall/GBBall Collinsville B Team TBA 

GBBall vs. St. John Chester  6 pm  

BBBall @St. John Chester 6 pm 

Fri. Jan. 07 

BBBall/GBBall Collinsville B Team TBA 

Sat. Jan. 08  -- Epiphany Observed 

BBBall/GBBall Collinsville B Team TBA 

Worship –Trinity 5:00 pm  

Worship –St. John’s 6:30 pm  

Sun. Jan.09 –Epiphany Observed 

BBBall/GBBall Collinsville B Team TBA 

Worship –Trinity 9:30 am   

Worship –St. John’s 10:00 am 
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The Fellowship Club extends their appreciation and  

thanks to everyone who purchased poinsettias for 

 this Christmas Season. 

 

 

 

 

Dwayne and Roxanne Brink in memory of Leona Brink and Alfred and Jean Brink 

Mille Cramer, Mike & Connie Kramper and family, Carla & Pete Neil and family in memory of Harvey   

                      Cramer 

Howard and Sue Dinkelman, Roy Dinkelman, Marvin and Janet Dinkelman and Doris Povolish  and             

                        families in memory of Lucille Woker  

Dorothy l. Fox in memory of my husband, Marcell W. Fox  

Steve and Shelly Harre and family and Gary and Rhonda Mueller and family in memory of Melvin and     

                     Dorothy Harre  

Peggy Harre in memory of Wilmer and All Our Loved Ones  

Harlin and Kathy Heggemeier in memory of Brian, Sr. and Beau Heggemeier 

Ray Kolweier and family in memory of Sandra Kolweier and Virgil and Mildred Holzhauer   

Judy Suedmeyer Morgan and families in memory of Howard Morgan  

Judy Suedmeyer Morgan and families in memory of Gerald, Nathan and Seth Suedmeyer  

Gary and Rhonda Mueller and family in memory of Eugene “Pete” Mueller 

Doris Povolish and family in memory of Gene Povolish 

Audrey Pries and family in memory of Karl Pries 

Mr. & Mrs. Jeff Rennegarbe and family and Mr. & Mrs. Greg Rennegarbe and family in memory of Melroy  

                      Rennegarbe  

Mr. & Mrs. Jeff Rennegarbe, Erica, Braxton, Camille and Chyrisse and families in memory of Nicholas  

                    Rennegarbe  

Wayne Rueter in memory of Willard and Erna Rueter  

Kelly & Joyce Sheridan in memory of Albert & Florence Oexeman and Otto & Pauline Sheridan  

Alita Schorfheide and family in memory of Loved Ones  

JoAnn Snead and family in memory of Glen Lee Snead 

Carolyn Stiegman in memory of my husband, Stan, our son, David, our daughter, Lori Ann, and our  

                    grandson, Garrett  

Mary Jane Weihe Karg in memory of her parents, Herman and Olinda Weihe 

Carlos and Carol Woker in memory of Our Loved Ones 
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